Beth Crosby is an actor/writer/new mom, Groundlings
Sunday Company Alum, and Carnegie Mellon University
school of Drama graduate. TV credits include DR. KEN,
EPISODES, NEW GIRL, BONES, TROPHY WIFE, 2
BROKE GIRLS, JONAS LA, and PARENTAL DISCRETION.
She is the co-creator/performer of the hit NewNowNext
Award nominated web-series Jessica and
 Hunter, as well as
the creator of numerous viral comedy videos which have
been featured on several major media outlets, including E!,
The Huffington Post, Good Day LA, ABC’s World News
and the Buzzfeed. The BethCrosby.com

Molly Erdman is an actor and writer with an extensive improv and
sketch background. She is an alum of the Second City Chicago,
where she was a member of the National Touring Company and
the Mainstage cast. She is the creator of the popular blog Catalog
Living and the author of the book Catalog Living at its Most
Absurd, and is a contributing writer for Cartoon Network's Bugs
Bunny reboot, WABBIT. Molly has made many TV appearances
including ARRESTED DEVELOPMENT, THE MILLERS, and
JIMMY KIMMEL LIVE, and has appeared many national
commercials for brands including Sonic Drive-In, Toyota, and
Geico. She can currently be seen managing a girls' softball team
in the independent feature film ALL STARS, available on iTunes
and other digital platforms.

Megan Grano is an actor, writer and director. She
currently tours the country doing live comedy shows with
Jim Belushi. Past writing jobs include: staff writing for
JIMMY KIMMEL LIVE and copywriting for Draft FCB and
Hog Butcher ad agencies. Megan is a 2008 Second City
Chicago alum. She does voice work on FAMILY GUY and
AMERICAN DAD, and has appeared on screen in various
TV shows as well as the films BRIDESMAIDS and THIS
IS 40. Megan directs live theater, YouTube videos, and
she also does executive speech coaching.

